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Field Club Opening Largest in Many 
Years—500 Reservations 

Tlx* largest opening In 10 years 
Pill be held at the Omaha Field club 
Saturday night. Five, hundred reser- 

vations have already been made. All 
available space will be utilized for 
tables. 

Parties of 10 or more will be e'len 
by W. R. Morfnrd, .1. IT. Pondon. M. 
C. Swartz, At. AY. Reese. .1. W. Alee 
han, A. AAr. Connors, F. R. Gillespie, 
Dr. H. F. AtcFeay, Dr. Adolph Sachs, 
A. .1. A'earling, Dr. .1. 15. Pulver, A. 
P. Rasp, Airs. At. P. Atartl, Harry 
Binder and ,T. F. AA'elsh. 

Rightsomea will be tne most popu- 
lar grouping. Among those reserv- 

ing for that number are: Ray Gould, 
A. A’. Shot well, Terry Rciniera, ,T. J. 

Barnes, Harley C’onant, AV. ,T. Blinn, 
R. \r. Arnold, .1. B. Fradenburg, 
George B. Potter, F. .1. Hough, F. R. 

Gordon. Robert Nelson, Max Agor. 
Smaller parties will be given by 

Dean Vaughn, .1. H. Hanley, .T. C. 
Frenzer, Allen Parmer, Harry Steel, 
F. S. Pollard, Dr. IV. H. Walker, 
James Muldoon, jr.; W. tl. Nicholson, 
P.ichard Kitchen,^ Herbert McCoy, M. 
M. Welton, R. T* Hyde, .1. I,. Hiatt, 
Joe Dreibus, Dr. C. R. Crlss, 1,. .1. 

Millard, Mrs. F. A. Shotwetl, O. C. 

Rucker, .1. W. Campbell, W. J. Rra- 

zsll, Harry Hall, William Diesing and 

Harry Reed. 
A Dutch treat table of six will in- 

clude Messrs, and Mesdames C. .1. 
Baird. E. A. Baird and E. T. Boyer. 
Another of eight will Include Messrs, 
and Mesdames E. R. Houghton. Mark 
Levlngs, C. P. Mason and Dr. and 
Mrs. «A. 1. MacKinnon of Lincoln. A 
table of 1+ has been reserved by 
Charles Battelle, John Lavelle, Wil- 
liam Temple and R. M. Howes. J. W. 
Battin and Dr. G. D. Shippard have 
a table of six. 

J. H. Hansen Weds 
Miss Anderson 

Announcement is made of the mar- 

riage of Miss Florence Anderson and 
John It. Hansen of this city, which 
was solemnized at high noon Friday 
in New York City lit St. Ambrose 
chapel of the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine. Rev. Howard C. Rob- 

bins, dean of the cathedral, offl- iated. 
The Rev. Thomas A. Casady, rector 
of All Saints episcopal church of 
tills city, and Miss Dorothy Prat# oft 
Providence, R. I were the only at 

tendants. 
A wedding breakfast at the Bllt- 

tnore hotel followed the ceremony. 
Mr. end Mrs. Hansen will spend a 

■reek at the Ambassador hotel in At- 
lantic City t^fore returning to Omaha. 
They will be at home after June 1 at 

722 South Thirty-seventh street. 

\ssist Miss Findley at 

Tea Saturday. 
Misses Winifred Smith, Willow 

O Brian. De Weenta Conrad and Mrs. 
Frank Campbell, will assist Miss 
Mary Findley at tea Saturday when 
she will receive in honor of Miss 

Kmily Burke. 
Mrs. K. J., Burke and Mrs. Palmer 

Flndiey will pour. 

Scottish Rite Woman’s Club 
Chorus Elects. 

The following officers have been 

named for the year by the Scottish 

Rite Woman's club chorus; Mrs. H. 

J. Slekler, manager; Mrs. George 

Pbrter, accompanist, and Mrs. W. T. 

Reinsh, director. 

Jack Webster Host at 

Slap Dinner. 
Jack Webster will give a stag din 

ner at his home Saturday evening, 
the occasion being his birthday. 

Miss Thompson Betrothed. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thompson an- 

nounce the betrothal of their daugh- 
ter. Marie, to Regnar Fornstron. 

„ The wedding will bo solemnized .Tune 
■t af the home of the bride, the Rev. 
O. A. Baltzly officiating. 

The bride-to-be has chosen Miss 
Nadine Thompson as her maid of 

honor and Mrs- Gertrude Orosvenor 

as her only other attendant. Edward 
Grosevenor will serve as best man. 

Honoring Mrs. Webb. 
Mrs. J. N. Campbell has as her 

guest Mrs. Eval W. Webb of Fuller- 

ton, whom she entertained at the 

Mayilme luncheon at the First Pres 

byterian church today and will honor 
at luncheon at the Brandeis on Sat- 

urday. 

Dinner at Country Place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Learned will be hos- 

tesses on Tuesday evening when eight 
guests will dine and bridge with them 

at their country place Walden Wood. 

For Pinafore Cast. 
The music department of the Oma 

ha. Woman's club will honor the mem- 

bers of the "Pinafore” cast with a 

dinner next Tuesday night at Hotel 

Blacks! one. 

Sacred Heart Dinner. 
The alumnae of Sacred Heart High 

school will give their annual homo 

coming dinner at the convent on Sat- 

in day evening. May 17. This dinnei 

will he given in honor of the class 

m 1921. 

Stephens-Scliach. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hchack of Coun 

cil Bluffs announce the engagement 
of heir daughter. Miss Helen Sehaolt, 
lo Myers Shephens of Pea Moines. 

The wedding will lake place in June. 

Birth Announcement*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burkman Murray an- 

nouncs the birth of Robert Charles 

at Lord Lister hospital on May 15. 

/—“ \ 

Personals 
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Mrs. Arthur Guiou and children 

will leave early lu .Tunc for Barters 

Point, New Bedford. Mass., to spend 
lhe summer months. 

Miss Josephine Biliurnian Is 1he 

guest of Miss Sara, Rich in South 
< arolina at Asheville and Columbia. 
The girls were roommates at prepara- 
tory school at Bryn Mawr. Miss 

Schurman will be away for a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Baker at Rol- 

from Atchison, Kan., Mrs. P. B. 

Silhan and Mrs. Carey Turner. Mr. 

and Mrs. Baker came i-ere a year ngo 

from Falls City. They formerly re- 

dded in Atchison. 

Miss Julia Tripp. Grace O'Brien 

and Dorothy Cuckert havo gone lo 

Lincoln for Kappa. Kappa Gamma 

festivities pf the week end. Miss Mar- 

guerite Fallon leaves Friday to allend 
and apartment* have as their guests 
the spring party in the evening and 

the sororlly banquet Saturday. 

Mrs. E. H. Ward will leave in June 
for Chicago lo join h"r husband and 
to jriahe their permanent home there. 

She is remaining iinlll the end of 

fhe sciiool year, having a son who at- 

tends the University of Nebraskn. 
The Wards have llyrd in Omaha for 

?fl years. Mrs. Ward has been prom- 
inent In the Omaha Woman's club 

end la lb* retiring leader of the »rt 

department. 

Lakoma Club 
Eakoma club lias announced Its 

opening dinner dance for Saturday 
night. May 31, with regular dinner 
dances every Saturday night during 
the season. A tennis court is being 
built. A howling green and the golf 
course are other athletic attractions 
at the club. The club house has been 
roflnlshed and redecorated for the 
season. 

Omahan Attends Sessions of 
Mt. Vernon Ladies. 

Mrs. A. C. Troup, as vice regent 
from Omaha, has been In attendance 
hi Washington, May 8-15, at the meet- 

ings of the Mount Vernon Eadles as- 

sociation. This organization has res- 

cued the tomb and home of Washing- 
ton from destruction and has restored 
Mount Vernon to Its oldtime loveli- 
ness. 

Thirty-sir states are represented on 

the hoard of managers by vice re- 

gents. 
The treasurer's report showed 365,- 

934 visitors at the estate last year. 
At 25 cents per person, and with In- 
come from other sources, total re- 

ceipts amounted to $153,131. 
The Washington relics are very 

precious, $9,000 having been paid for 
a miniature of Washington and $5,000 
Is the price likely to he paid for a 

crimson Washington sash. 
An endowment fund is kept Intact 

for emergencies. 
A fire fighting system has been In- 

stalled, the engine for which was 

given by Henry Ford. The Interior 
walls have been packed with a steel 
wool which will not burn. 

On Sunday, May 11. the delegates 
attended Pohlck church, where Wash- 
ington worshipped. 

Edward Everett, grandson of Hon. 
Edward Everett, has given an album, 
a Washington letter and a lock of hair 
to the home, and Miss Eongfellow, 
daughter of the poet, presented them 
a gavel made from wood of the Wash 
Ington oak at Cambridge, under which 
Washington took his oath as com 

mander in-elilef of the army. 

Henry i ales Parent 
Teachers Elect. 

The following officer* have been 
elected for the Henry Tates Parent- 
Teacher association: President. Mrs. 
Howard Saxton; first view president. 
Mis* Edna Reap; second vice presi- 
dent, Mrs. Sam From; secretary, Mrs. 
W. W. Sherwood: corresponding sec- 

retary, Mrs. R. J. Brown; treasurer, 
Mrs. Daniel Markin; auditor, Mrs. 
Will E. Mlckel. 

Faculty Club Entertains. 
The Faculty club will give a lunch- 

eon at Happy Hollow on Tuesday, 
May 27, a week before commence- 

ment ceremonies, for the graduating 
nurses of the University hospital. 

Mrs. W. F. Mtlroy 1* chairman for 
the affair, which will include a social 
hour following the luncheon. Eight- 
een graduates will be honor guests. 

School Set Eutertained. 
Mrs. E. A. Higgins will entertain 25 

friends of her daughter, Miss Mar- 

garet, at an Informal dancing party 
at her home Saturday night. 

Saturday Dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell will 

give a dinner Saturday evening at 
their home. 

Daughter Never 
Deprived of a 

| Thing 

"What would you do with an only 
daughter who la gradually going to 
the dogs? She need not be ashamed 
of her home, and we arc always will 
Ing to receive any of her friends,” 
write* Anxious Parents. "But she 
never stays at home, nor appreciates 
anything that is done for her. lec- 

turing hi a nice way does no good. 
She has all her heart desire*, as we 

have never deprived her of a thing. 
We ate racking our brains for some- 

tiling to do before It Is too lata, ns I! 
would break our hearts should any- 
thing disgraceful happen." 

I wonder why parents who have 
never, deprived a child of a thing 
should be surprised when the undis- 
ciplined young creature begin* to 

yikc It for granted that anything she 
wants In beys by divine right. 1 won- 

der why two trained and mature folks 
should weakly grunt their child nil 
she craves, and then throw up their 
handa and lift their voices when that 

spoiled baby of theirs kicks up her 
heels and wants at ill more of the light, 
and easy gayety and happiness they 
have trained her to crave. 

Young colts have to ho broken to 
the harness. Youtli has to ba trained 
to obey the rulps of life and wear the 

livery of repression. 
Parent* owe It to their children to 

accustom them to discipline. Youth 
lias a right to expect age to give It 

the benefit of Its experience. 
I,lfe always discipline* the spoiled 

child. The parents who don’t take 
the trouble, or who haven't the cour- 

age to give their rhlldren some Iden 

of how sternly life takes toll of those 
who break her rules, *r# responsible 
for the low morale of their children. 

S' ~~ — 

Regent in D. A. R. 

T 
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Mrs. John J. Foster Is the newly 
elected regent of Omaha chapter, D. 
A. It. She has held various offices In 
the organization, having been vice 
regent last year and historian end 
corresponding secretary previously. 
In addition to her D. A. R. activities 
Mrs. Foster Is an Interested worker 
in the United Presbyterian church. 

Mrs. Foster will go east In June 
to Join her daughter, Marcella, who 
la a student at the Colonial school. 
They will return home by. way of 
New York. Miss Foster will finish 
her course at the school next year. 

Batik Holds Sway. 
Batik, after holding sway in the 

far east uninterruptedly for thou- 

sands of years, swept Europe and 

America for several seasons and its 

end Is nowhere in sight. It is cus- 

tomary to associate batik with the 

island of Java, but Its original birth- 
place may have been India. Japan 
alone developed five distlnet ways of 
making batik. 

The museum of T.yons, France, pos 
sesses ft plere of fabric showing un 

mlstakably tbe technique of batik 
dyeing. There were also specimens 
of blue and white batik found in Tur- 
kestan. Discoveries made in Peru 
also show that the old Peruvians 
knew the process of tie dyeing. 

Pliny, the elder, the famous Roman 
lexicographer, who died in the year 
71 at the outbreak of Mount Vesuvius, 
describes the technique of batik suf 
flciently well. 

Black Salad Bowls. 
Salad bowls of luster war* rome In 

black. Some have colored linings and 
others are all Mack. Salad spoons and 
forks of wood or of wood w ith luster 
wear bandies may also be had to com 

plete the set. For a salad that pr» 
dominates In green or orange or red 
the black bow ls w 111 serve as good qon- 

trasts% 

!t» bfauty in accentuated by it* 
simplicity and good ta«t*. 

I Richardson Motor Car Co. 
HA 0010. 3016 Harney St. 

Napier's White Style 
Folder, "In Tune With 
Summer,” just off the press. 1 

If you arc not already on 

our mailing list, send for a 

copy._ 

A Notably 
Smart Creation 

in 

I All White Kidskin 

| l\lnde with covered Spanish 
! heel and light turn sole. / 

• 

P'or summer apparel Napier is 
showing the appropriate shoes 
and hosiery — for walking, 

I street, sport or dress — the 
I newest creations in variety to 

satisfy every requirement of 
fit and fashion. 

I 
HflPIEKX BflflTERIE 

307 So. 16th St. 

Gle« Clubs in Concert. 
Arrangements are new being made 

for a joint concert by the Catholic 

Daughters' Glee club, Knights of Co- 

lumbus Glee club and Henfy Cox 

stringed orchestra, to be given at the 

Brandeis theater June Ifi. 
The committee in charge consists 

of Mr. George Peter*, chairman; Mr*. 
John V. Hamilton, Marguerite Foley, 
Sophia Kauber. Clarence J. Brown, 
John Ote and Joe Wally. 

Little Theater. 
A meeting of those Interested In s 

Little theater has been called by E. 

R. Misner for Friday evening. May 
23. at the Misner School of the Spoken 
Word. 

Scottish Rite Women Sew. 
Scottish Rite Woman’s club will 

mend Thursday, May 22, at the 
Masonic Home for Boys. 

Oratorical Prize Winner. 
Mias Mildred Skinner of North 

Platte, a student last eurarner with 

the Mianer school, recently won first 

[place In the humorous division of the 

state oratorical contest for hl?h 
schools. She will be a pupil with 

Mr. Mlaner again during tha coming 
gummar. 

Ladies’ Golf at Field Club. 
I,adles' day tor golf will ba ol* 

sarvad for tba firat tima this year »• 
tha Flald club, Wadneaday, May il, 
Mra. Charlag Jewell la ohairmag. 

CONVENIENT 
DEFERRED 

P PAYMENTS 
genuine facilitate 
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“Kroehler” 
\ 

3-Piece Duofold Suites With Complete Lamp 
Moleskin Upholstery—Wearing Qualities Similar to Leather. 

HHESE 
complete 3-Plece Bed Duofolde 

are offered In your choice of several 

styles, choice of fumed oak, golden 
oak or rich mahogany finish. The 

upholstery Is of Spanish Moleskin and should 

not be eonfused with ordinary Imitation leather 

so often advertised at this special price. 

Serves as Living Room 
_ 

a c.«pi .t.InclBd* 

Suite by Day—Comfortable Bed at Night 
A suite of this type virtually solves the extra b edroorn problem—the puofold being instantly eon- 

vertiWe from a Divan*or Settee into a full-six. double Bed. Ample room for concealing bedd.ng when 

closed The Complete Piano Lamp is Included In this Offer. 

r 
9x12 EXTRA QUALITY ROYAL 

I WILTON RUGS AT $79.95 
These rugs include the new color ef- 

“Lloyd Loom-Woven” /ecM, have fringed ends, and are most 

attractive. 
Lamage 

9rl2 seamless velvet 
The nationally advertised ear- RUGS EACH, $34.85' 
IdJS™™. 01 ,h. heavy, clcaa-we vankind, all »l- 
model, neatly lined, adjustable J orj, with fringed ends. Special price. 
back, etc., for Sat- e« a ac 

* 

___ 

urday sailing at*|t|;2£ 9x12 HIGH PILE AX MINS TER 
only. X */ RUGS—SPECIAL, $33.95 

Embracing Many Styles Others Ranging in Price to $6yco All new, perfect goods in a wonderful 
—Moderately Priced array of designs and colorings. 

Cretonne Upholstered Rockers 8 3x106 seamless wool 

Excellently built of round woven fibre reed AND FIBER RU0S' $1395 
with best spring construction. Excellent for The most practical summer rug avail• , 

«un-parlor. living rooms or odd corners. Of- able. 
<>red In Baronial brown finish. #4 ne 
several styles, with a few chairs ♦1-1^ 4.8x6 6 AXMINSTER RUGS. $13.95 
included, only . Xv ^ good grade, beautiful new colorings. 

Chaise Longue .. .$42.95 K I I 
Oval Shaped Table .$12.85 X* $1.00 SELF-WRINGING MOPS, 

/ Complete special at 39c. 

<<u_tt rv D J A complete mop set at less than half 
**®rZ uay DCu regular selling price. 

As Illustrated, steel frame, complete with comfortable 
springs and flounced felt mattress. Note e nnr the convenient raised head. This $45.oo # <||. 15 
value, special »<. Vt/== 

WORLD’S (foods Purchased l'low Stored dkedlll Heeded 
LARGEST 
RETAIL 

FURNITURE 
DEALERS 

Immlngt $4 0.75 
Four-turner top. connected, ready T*±.X = 
for use, only. **" 

f ' 

Huiuuti.'e li:ua been 
famous tor generations 
ns the lnglcBl plars tn 
"Feather Wmr Neat." 

These Outfi’s arc 

* > Most 

Attractively 
Pric«t Enamel Lin*d 

..ch mm I..' Refrigerator 
revelation tn value glv- Mere you'll find every site to I OUT V^llOlCC Ol IVIftliy dtyleS 
l ow it'can ue'doTBy 'tms’!" «g*"famuvVtAu Have °*nuin« 5P1y Mahogany Veneer Tops, with your choice of many style*, acme of We 
.ill means Investigate i<-er. golden oak finish esse; all *hort library type, others of the long, full-length Davenport styles, truly value* retailing hefore you buy S~* sanitary white enamel lined. A dinarily at prices ranging to #32 50. Saturday we offer this varied showing, i nail dine abt» \ elsewhere. / regular »2f> retell £ -| Q75 menta just receiv ed. for quick selling, typifying Hartman enormous buying pow'' + _ 

\ s' j, *' <1ur rr,f* lO3333 er, and affording the people a most extraordinary bargain offer. Your choice.J | CZ.Oo 
on terms at.. Jl vJrTaa 

Kitchen Furniture, Breakfast Suites and Home Furnishings to Fill Every Need. 
An Exceptional Bargain Sale Saturday in Bed-Duofold Suites. Be Sure to See Them, 

—*■' 

* 


